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Hal Leonard Publishing Corporation, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . This
book usually ship within 10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than
this where possible. Brand New Book. (Fake Book). Since the 1970s, The Real Book has been the
most popular book for gigging jazz musicians. Hal Leonard is proud to publish completely legal and
legitimate editions of the original volumes as well as exciting new volumes to carry on the tradition
to new generations of players in all styles of music! All the Real Books feature hundreds of time-
tested songs in accurate arrangements in the famous easy-to-read, hand-written notation with
comb-binding. This all-new 4th volume presents 400 more songs, not previously available in any
other volume! Includes: Ashes to Ashes * Button up Your Overcoat * Cocktails for Two * Days of Wine
and Roses * Down with Love * A Foggy Day (In London Town) * The Good Life * Home * I Got Rhythm
* I Hadn t Anyone Till You * If You Could See Me Now * Just Friends * Kansas City * Linus and Lucy *
Lonely Girl * Maybe This Time * My Bells * Night and...
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ReviewsReviews

Thorough guideline for publication fanatics. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am just e ortlessly could possibly get a
delight of reading a created book.
-- Ter r y B a iley-- Ter r y B a iley

The very best publication i possibly read. it was writtern very perfectly and useful. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic
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